
Decision No. 82862 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CG1MISSION (JF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Mat~r of the Investigation ) 
into the rates. rules, regulations. ) 
~~s, allowances and practices or . canmon- carriers, highway 
carriers and city carriers relat
ing . to the transportation of motor 
vehicles-and related items 
(eamnodit1es for whiCh.ra.tes are 
provided· 1nM:injmum Rate Tariff 
No. 12). 

. case No. 5604 
Petition for Modif'ieation 

No. 4l 
< (Filed December 14, 19731_ 

amended February l·.and $, l~i4 
a:cd March lSp 1974) 

INTERIM OPINION AND ORDER 

In c.a.se No. 5604 (Petition 41) et al., the Cali£ornia 
Trucking Association s~t a method for adjusting the C~ssion's 
several minfmum rate tariffs to reflect the accelerating ehaDges in 

fuel prices occasioned by the current energy crisis. By Decision 
No. $2453 issued February $, 1974 in this proceeding, the Cc:mmission 
established an interim .fuel cost offset surcharge of :3 percent which 
became e.f£octive February 11, 1974 in co:cneetion with Min:imtun Rate 
T .~i£f' 12 (MRl' 12). 

By Decision No. 82543 elated March 12, 1974- in Case No. 5604. 
the rates f'or the transportation of' motor vehicles in secondary 
m'~vement contained in MRI' 12 were adjusted to re£lect a c:ostof'f'set 
rate increase as of' April 12, 1974. In authorizing this cost of'£'set 
adjustment theC'anmission £'oand: 
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"6. Decision No. 82453 ••• authorized an in~rfm 
surcharge increase of 3 percent on 'the rates 
and charges in MR'I' 12. That surcharge increase 
ciuplicates. in part. the of.f'set increase sought 
herein insofar as it relates 'to ruel costs. 
The inte~ surcharge approved in Decision No. 
$2453 shoulci be canceled and the relief granted 
therein should be incorporated in the surenarge 
supplement aut,horizeci in this proceeding. The 
revenue increase authorized herein to compensate 
for ruel cost increases is based on an average 
fuel price per gallon of 19.4 cents be£ore 
taxes." . 

Petitioner contends that truckaway carriers subject to 
~ 12 have sustained further substantial increases. in fuel costs. 
It is requested that the 3 percent interim fuel cost offset. sur
charge previously in effect in MRI' 12 be restored with certain 
modifications. Petitioner requests the sought relief be granted 
by ex parte order. Factual W'ormation in support of the petition 
is set .forth in a verified statement prepared by a cost supervisor 
for .,l)etitioner's Transportation Econc::mics Division • 

. ' 

The af.".fiant states that studies conducted during the month 
of February 1974. indicate that the fuel costs of the same group of 
carriers employed in the studies underly~ the present level of 
MRl' 12 ra.tes have increased from. 19.4 cents per gallon to 2S~7 cents 
per gallon before taxes. The affiant also makes the :f'ollowirlg: 
~rtinent observations: 
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Findings 

"The AppendiX to Commission staff Exhibit 780-13 
sets forth the effect of fuel prices upon sur
Charges to the C~ssion's minimum rate tariffs. 
It will be noted ••• that a 5¢ per gallon fuel 
increase creates a l~ surcharge 1n Min~mum Rate 
Tariff 12. Since Decision 82$43 considered a 
cost of 19.4 cents per gallon and current cost 
is 28.7 cents, the carriers have incurred an 
increase of 9.3 cent~~r gallon. Using the 
staff formula of a l~ surcharge for eaCh 5 cent 
increase in fuel cost per gallon, the affected 
carriers require a 3% surcharge. 

"In summary, procedures ~/e been rec~ended by 
the Commission's staff to' recognize and respond 
to the emergencies arising fran the current world 
wide energy criSiS, as those emergencies ar!ect 
the Cali.fornia trucking industxy. T1y' Decision 
82543, the Commission followed their staff sug
gestions by recognizing fuel cost increases in a 
general offset proceeding and allowing a spe
cific cost-per gallon to be reflected in 
specif'ic tarif'f rat-es. 

"The staff also recommends .... that the Camnission 
respond to, additional fuel cost changes inter
media.te to other proceedings involving tari£f 
changes. .... The factual justi£'icatioll 
herein reflects methodology ••• £ound reasonable 
by the Commission in the ~ost recent cost offset 
proceeding, namely Case 5604, Petition 37. The 
justification herein also reflects C~ssion 
staf! recamnenda.tion as to the mechanics of 
deter.mining a correct tariff surCharge predica~d 
upon fuel eosts." 

1. The cost o1"£'set inc~ase in Minimum Rate Tari£:£ 12 rates 
authorized by DeciSion No. 82543 ref'lects fuel cost increases based 
on an average fuel price per gallon or 19.4 cents before taXes. 
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, ' 

2. Petitioner has shown that the averag~~uelprice per gallon 
for the test carrier group employed in the studies underlying the 
level of minimum rates established. by Decision No. 82543: has increased 
to 2S.7 cents as of February 1974. 

). Petitioner's sought reinstatement of a :3 percent interim 
fuel cost offset surcharge in connection with Charges result~under 
the provisions of Mj'nimum Rate Tariff 12 bas been shown to be jus

tifiedto the extent provided in the order herein. 
4. The increased minimum charges resulting under the applica

tion of the :3 pereent interim surcharge found justified herein are, 
and for the future 'Will be, the just, reasonable. and nondiSCrlminatory 
miXl.imum charges to be observed by highway Carr1~rs engaged in the 
truckaway transportation or motor vehicles in secondary movement. 
Conclusions 

1. MiXl.:imum Rate Tari££ 12 should be :further amended by the 
establishment of a :3 percent interfm fuel cost o!£set' surcharge. 

2. Camnon carriers should be authorized to depart i"rcm the 
long- and short-haul provisions of Section 460 o£ the Public Utilities 
Code and the Camnission' s tari1"£ Circular requirements only to the 
extent ,necessary to publiSh the inte~ fuel cost offset SurCharge 
required herein. 

3. To the extent not gran~d herein the interim relle£ sought 
in the secoDd amendment to Petition 41 should be denied. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. M1nimum Rate Tariff 12 (Appendix A of DeCision No. 50218, 

as amended) is £urther amended by incorporating therein,. to becane 
effective May 25. 1974, Supp1etlent 10 attached heret.o and by this 
re£erence made a part her~of. 
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2. Camnon carriers subject to the Public Utilities Code,. to. 

the extent that they are subject to Decision No. 5021S~ as amended, 
are directed to establish in their tariffs the increases necessary 
to conf'orm with the further adjustments ordered by this d.e,cision. 

3. Cannon carriers maintaining rates on a level, other than 
the mJnjmum rates for transportation for which rates are prescribed 
in Minimum Rate Tari£:f 12 .:u-e authorized to. increase such rates by 

the same amounts authorized by this decision £or ~ Rate Tar1£:f 
12 rates. 

4. Camnon carriers' maintaining rates on the same level as 
M:Snimum Rate Tar1£f 12 rates for the transporeation ot: camnodities 
aJld/ or for transportation not subjeC'e to. Minimum Rate Tari££ lZ, 
are authorized to increase suehrates by the same amounts authorized 
by this decision for Minimum Rate Ta:ri:£:f 12 rates. 

S. Camnon carriers maintainjng rates at levels other than 
the minimum ra.tes :for the transportation of camnodities and/or for 
transportation not subject to MiDim'Um Rate Tariff 12 are' authorized. 
to increase such rates by the same amounts authorized by this 
decision tor Mjn:imum RS.te Tari!'f 12 rates. 

6. Tarif':£ publications required or authorized to be made by 
camnon carriers as a. result of this order $haJ ' be filed' not earlier 
than the effective date, of this order and may be mad.e effeet.ive not 
earlier than the first day after the effective date of this order,. on 
not less than one day's notice to the Commission and to the public; 
such tarii'f publications a.s are required ~Jl be mad.e e££eetive not 
later than May 25, 1974; and as to tari£'f publications which 
are authorized but not required., the authority shall expire unless· 
exercised within thirty days after the effective date of this order. 

7. C~on carriers are hereby authorized to depare fran the 
Caam1ssion's tari£'£ circular requirements only to the extent necessary 
in establishing the interim surcharge atlth.orlzed by this order. 
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a. Camnon carriers, in establishing and maintaining the rates 
authorized by this order, are authorized to depart fran the provisions 
or Section 460 or the Public Utilities Code to the extent necessary 
to adjust long- and short-haul departures nOW'maintained under out
standing authorizations; such outstanding authorizations are hereby 
mocli£ied only to the extent necessary to canply with this order; and 
schedules containing the rates· published under this authority shall 

make re.ferenee to the prior orders authorizing long- and short-haul 
departures and to this order. 

9. In all other respects, Decision No. ;0218, as amended, Shall 
remA.ln in rull !'oree and effect. 

10. To the extent not granted herein the interim sought in the 
second amendment to Petition 41 in Case No. ;604 is· denied. 

day or 

The ef!'eetive date of' this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at S:!'l'I 'F'r:\'l'Ief~ , CalifOrnia, this lS ~ 

,. MAY , 1974. 

~b\~:;;}' 
-- "" .. --

.·cailDIssioners 

Comm1z.:iollor VC!'nO:l L •. Stureoon. be1llg 
noeo:~r11y eb~Q~t. 41~ n~~ ~~1c1pa~o 

1n the e1:po~1t1on ot ~: procoo41ng. 



Scpp~ 10 

(Cancol. Supplement 9) 

(Supp1omonta 8 an4 10 COntain All ChAcqe.) 

10R '1'HE 

TRA.~SPOR'l'AT:tON 01" MO'l'OR VEH:te~ 

3Y 

TROO<.I\.WAY SERVICE 

OVER 'l'HZ PCBr..:C IaCHWAYS Wl'mXN 'l'HZ 

STATE or CAr..Il"0R.NJ:A 

HICHWAY CON'l'AACT CARRIERS 

~APPr..lCAT:ON 01' SURCHARCE 

Compute tho amount of c:hu90. \U'l4er tho rAteo J)l&lIIe4 in Soction 3 of tM .• 
tAX'1ff, 1nclu41nq MY aurch4%'q.. 4J)pliC4l:llo t.her.~ un&!tr other .upplel'.lllltlU to 
tM •• tAr;1.:f!, AM ;,ncroue the ruul.1:J.nq total amount·J))' three (3) 98%'con1;., 
<1rOppinq fraction. of lon tl'lan oae-hAlf cent an4 .1ncreu.1.nq !rae1:.1.on. of 
one-hal! cent or qrOll1:er to one cent. 

~ IneroAH, I)ec.1.don NO. 82862 

X •• u04 by the 
Ptmr..IC UT:c:.I'rlZS COMM:tSSION 01'" TUE STA'l'E or CAloIl"ORNIA 

State Bu.1.141nq, C.1.v.1.c Canter 
San 1"'ranc.1.aao, C4J..1.fO%'l'l.1.A 94102 
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